
Let’s GO 
for a challenge 



Sources :  Gallup, Gallup, Microsoft, Washington Post

85 %

of employees feel 
disconnected

of silent 
resignations

of employees 
feel exhausted

50 % 48 %

In 2022, employee productivity will have 
fallen by the most since 1947! Why ?

https://www.gallup.com/workplace/390776/percent-feel-employer-cares-wellbeing-plummets.aspx
https://www.gallup.com/workplace/285674/improve-employee-engagement-workplace.aspx#:~:text=Based%20on%20over%2050%20years,in%20the%20%22engaged%22%20category.
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/worklab/work-trend-index/hybrid-work-is-just-work?wt.mc_id=AID_M365Worklab_Corp_HQ_Charter
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2022/10/31/productivity-down-employers-worried-recession/


3 x

more involved

Well-being: a good investment... 

23 % 18 % 36 % 71 %

more profitable more productive happier more committed

Gallup found that organisations that invest in the well-being of their staff are :

https://www.gallup.com/workplace/390776/percent-feel-employer-cares-wellbeing-plummets.aspx


Why teroGO?

teroGO is ultra-fast to implement and very easy to use

teroGO involves your employees in your company's social and environmental 

responsibilities (CSR)

  

teroGO builds employee well-being around four pillars : physical 

well-being, mental well-being, impact and sustainability.

teroGO maximises company productivity

Strengthening team cohesion and corporate culture, reducing burn-out, staff turnover 

and absenteeism

             Discover the D'Ieteren story

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XOjMp98vJUI


May June

Extend your team building

13th of May
A wonderful souvenir of a day of team 
building ...

2nd of May - 17th of June
TeroGO team building.
A 6-week challenge for all 
employees! 



Communication Maintenance & Support ImplementationOnboarding

Together, we set 
objectives based on your 
vision and expectations.

We'll configure your 
private workspace in no 
time at all.

Take advantage of our 
many communication 
channels to promote your 
challenge.

We provide maintenance and 
activity reports.

We're with you every step of the way.

We're here to make your life easier…

Customer Success Team
A responsive, flexible and creative team 

User Support
We offer user support for your employees: response within 24 hours!

A single point of contact
An expert to manage the entire programme with you. 



Launch virtual challenges to engage your teams around a 

common goal

A fun and friendly competition
Offer an individual and/or team ranking system to give the competition a 
healthy boost.

To strengthen cohesion and corporate culture
Encourage social interaction, improve well-being and communicate easily.

Customisable or plug & play challenges
Organise challenges that can be quickly implemented throughout the 
company.  We'll find the ideal format.

With a social and/or environmental dimension
Your challenge fits in with your global strategy.

teroGO : Corporate well-being challenges



Record all your 

your activities
Set your objectives and 

launch your challenge

Engage your 

employees



Watch well-being 

videos
Chat with your 

teams

Track your personal 

progress



300€

Setup fee
One’s in a lifetime

Challenge

900€ 7€

Our prices 

By user

* Total of €1,410 for 30 people based on a plug & play challenge



Carmeuse Group : engage for a common cause
« Seeing our colleagues across Europe come together for a common cause has been truly amazing. 
The engagement and enthusiasm displayed have been remarkable as this initiative has not only 
promoted well-being among our employees but has also fostered strong connections between 
colleagues in different regions.It has been a wonderful opportunity to connect, engage, and make 
a positive impact. Together, we’re taking small steps that lead to big changes, and we couldn’t be 
happier to be a part of it. »

Thomas & Piron : action for solidarity
“teroGO has turned every step into an act of solidarity at Thomas & Piron".

Beffimmo : promote well-being through sports
“Our team rocked the #MOVEYOURBODY challenge that took place throughout September at 
Befimmo, surpassing expectations! This challenge was all about infusing work with fun and 
promoting well-being through sports, contributing to our overall happiness and productivity.”

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=moveyourbody&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A7119343667219181568


Luminus : mobilise around a common goal
"Thanks to this challenge, Luminus employees were mobilized around one common goal: collect as much 
funds for different good causes.

Nice to see how the teroGo app created awareness and stimulated them to get the best out of themselves. 
Employee wellbeing and CSR go hand in hand thanks to Team Luminus Loves Your Project."

Mattel : creating links between employees
“Great app: good to share the pictures, use the different chats and App is extremely stable, no bugs 
encountered” & "Not only were colleagues motivated by the competition aspect, but as the days went on, 
everyone was eager to share their wellbeing pictures with one another and see what sustainability and 
wellness looks like across EMEA. What a fantastic way to motivate employees after the summer holidays, 
all while contributing to such a beautiful cause with the Jane Goodall institute!"

Apax : easy game to use
“First challenge on the new app and it was way more intuitive and easier to use than last year”



124k

healthier 
employees

We're proud of it! 

2M 550 20M€ 1M

well-being activities happy customers collected for charity planted trees



89%

customers who come 
back again and again

satisfaction rate 
among our customers

94%

We're proud of it too ! 


